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Modal analysis of the structure for crankshaft in the ship's engine 

for the two cases of mass balancer 
 

The following paper presents the modeling and modal and rotor dynamic analysis performed for the engine 

crankshaft Deutz V12M540 for the two cases of mass balancer. The scope of work includes the following 

elements: modeling elements on the basis of technical documentation, prepare discrete models for numerical 

analysis, crankshaht with flywheel  modal analysis for crankshaht with flywheel, dynamic analysis for for the 

initial conditions. The analysis was prepared for two cases of mass balancer.  
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Analiza numeryczna drgań własnych konstrukcji wału średnioobrotowego silnika 

okrętowego dla dwóch sposobów rozmieszczenia mas wyrównoważających  
 

Praca przedstawia numeryczną analizę drgań własnych wału korbowego silnika okrętowego Deutz12M540 

dla dwóch konfiguracji mas wyrównoważających wynikających z konstrukcji wału. Praca zawiera: proces 

modelowania wału korbowego na podstawie dostarczonej dokumentacji, procedurę przygotowania modeli 

dyskretnych, definicję warunków początkowych, obliczenia i analizę wyników obliczeń. Obliczenia 

przeprowadzono dla pełnej konfiguracji mas wyrównoważających i ograniczonej wg. dostrczonej dokumentacji. 

Słowa kluczowe: wał korobowy silnika okrętowego, obliczenia numeryczne, analiza drgań własnych   

 

1. Introduction and scope of the work 

performed. 

Exploitation of marine engines is a process planned 

for a period of 20-30 years depending on the desti-

nation of the ship, its size and energy demand asso-

ciated with the propulsion and technological re-

quirements. Of particular importance in functional 

and economic terms are the main propulsion en-

gines. These are mostly large structures that in case 

of failure generate significant repair costs and eco-

nomic losses caused by the exclusion of a vessel 

from service. Engine operating conditions of the 

main propulsion, static in principle with steady-

state rotation speed of the crankshaft and engine 

load, also work under dynamic load conditions. 

Dynamic conditions might occur in case of a ship 

sailing on the rough seas when the screw propeller 

is alternately immersed in the water and taken out 

of the water or when the main engine additionally 

drives a current generator. Change in the energy 

demand results in a change of engine load. These 

situations cause additional crankshaft distortions 

and changes in working conditions of haft bearings. 

Significant influence on working conditions of the 

crankshaft bearings also have deformations of the 

hull of the ship and of the engine foundation. The 

above-mentioned reasons and poor maintenance of 

the engine result in failure in the form of damage to 

the main bearings of the crankshaft. Repair of the 

damaged main bearing spindles of the shaft in-

volves performing the machining of the spindle 

surface then its re-hardening and selecting new 

bearing bushings with the appropriate bearing 

clearance. Trusting the engine manufacturer, there 

is no check of the impact of the machining of the 

bearing spindles on the structural properties of the 

shaft. Therefore, model tests of the engine crank-

shaft were conducted, involving the comparative 

assessment of changes in the value of eigenfre-

quency of the structure and distortions depending 

on the reduction of the main spindles of the shaft 

[1, 2].   

The following paper describes the modeling and 

numerical analysis performed for the engine crank-

shaft DeutzV12M540 for two cases of mass balanc-

er. The scope of work includes the following ele-

ments: 

• modeling elements on the basis of technical doc-

umentation for 8 and 12 masses; 

• prepare discrete models for numerical analysis; 

• crankshaht with flywheel  modal analysis;  

 

2. Modeling of crankshaft 

The purpose of works carried out was to assess 

the structural properties of the crankshaft of the 

medium-rev engine modified by removing from the 

main bearing spindles a layer in accordance with 

the process of regeneration. The process proceeded 

in three stages. In the first stage, the 3D modelling 

of the crankshaft was conducted on the basis of the 
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technical documentation available (Fig. 1) accord-

ing to the nominal dimensions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Documentation and model CAD of crankshaft 

 

The engine crankshaft was supplemented with 8 

(Fig. 2)  and 12 (Fig. 3) crank web balanceweights 

and a flywheel was a separate assembly of the en-

gine piston-crank system. The crankshaft endurance 

and eigenfrequency analysis should be considered 

together as a combination of elements. In the sec-

ond stage, the numerical analysis of the modelled 

crankshaft assembly structure was carried out with 

nominal dimensions of the crankshaft as far as the 

determination of the shape and eigenfrequency of 

the structure were considered. In the third stage a 

similar analysis was conducted for the crankshaft 

assembly after machining the spindles of the main 

bearings. The nominal dimensions of the diameters 

of the crankshaft main bearing spindles are ϕ=340 

mm. 

The weight of the shaft was approximately 4100 kg, 

the weight of the flywheel was around 6000 kg and 

a single crank web balanceweight was about 110 

kg. The total weight of the crankshaft assembly 

with twelve crank web balance-weights was ap-

proximately 11 420 kg.  

In the conducted analysis it was assumed that the 

component elements of the crankshaft were made 

from one material, which was accepted as a cast 

iron 50CrMo4 for which the Young's modulus is 

2,1e11 MPa, Poisson's ratio is 0.33 and the density 

is 7850 kg/m
3
. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. 2. Model CAD of crankshaft with 8 crank web  

balanceweights 

 

Fig. 3. Model CAD of crankshaft with 12 crank web 

balanceweights 

 

2. Preparing of numerical model 

 

The next stages of the study was numerical 

analysis for crankshaft Deutz V12 M540 for 8 and 

12 masses. The first step was to perform a modal 

analysis for a given geometry and defined boundary 

conditions. For discretization of geometric model 

imported CAD model to Femap software  (fig. 4,5). 

Fig. 3. Numerical model of crankshaft with 8 crank 

web balanceweights 

 

Fig. 4. Numerical model of crankshaft with 12 crank 

web balanceweights 
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Calculations were performed using NX Nastran 

solver. The first step was to determine the local 

coordinate system relative to the axis of the crank-

shaft. Then, in the places of bearings created special 

rigid elements (fig. 5). 

 
Fig. 5. Numerical model of crankshaft with 12 crank 

web balanceweights 

 

According to the periodicals in place bearings 

defined CBUSH elements like boundary condition. 

Finally performed discretization region crankshaft 

and flywheel using quadratic function of tetra ele-

ments. The mesh consisted of 395,410 nodes and 2 

million solid elements. 

 

3. Modal analysis 

 

To defined the initial conditions and parameters 

performed modal analysis for cranshaft. summa-

rized in the table below for the designated frequen-

cy for normal modes for 8 and 12 crank web bal-

anceweights. On the figures shown of the countour 

total displacement vector. 

 

Table 1. Eigenfrequnecy of modal form 

 

Modal form 
Eigenfrequency [Hz] 

8 masses 12 masses 

1. Torsion the crankshaft 130,8 112.7 

2. Longitudinal Vibration 

of a node in the middle (5) 
bearing 

169,2 154.3 

3. Torsion and bending of 

the node in the middle (5) 
bearing 

210,2 207.0 

4. Bending the flywheel 

from a node in the 1 

bearing 

211,9 217.0 

5. Bending the flywheel 

and  Torsion and bending 

of the node in the middle 
(5) bearing 

250,5 217.9 

6.  2-node  bending the 

flywheel  of the node in the 
2 and 4 bearing 

300,3 278.6 

7. 2-node  bending the 

flywheel  of the node in the 

1 and 3 bearing 

311,4 279.4 

8. 2-node bending of the 

crankshaft 
335,5 283.6 

9. 3-node torsion of the 

crankshaft 
357,5 294.5 

10. 2-node  bending of the 

crankshaft  of the node in 

the 4 and middle  

(5)bearing 

370,2 303.0 

11. 3-node bending of the 
node in the middle (5), 6, 7 

bearing 

376,7 316.5 

12. Longitudinal Vibration 
in the flywheel from a 

node in the 7 bearing 

386,9 335.4 

13. 1-node  bending of the 

crankshaft  of the node in 
the 2 bearing 

393,3 343.5 

14. 2-node bending of the 

node in the 2, 4 bearing 
404,1 352.0 

 

Below on the table 2 presents visualization the 

displacement vector for chosen of modal form for  

8 crank web balanceweights. 

Table 2. Visualization of displacement vector. 

Mode 
Eigenfrequency [Hz] 

8 masses 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

 

6 
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On the table 3 presents visualization the displace-

ment vector for chosen of modal form for  12 crank 

web balanceweights. 

Table 3. Visualization displacement vector. 

4. Summary 

The presented work is a major piece of research 

on the engine DeutzV12M540 crankshaft. One of 

the aims of the research was to determine the modal 

form and eigenfrequency of crankshaft. Nominally, 

the crankshaft must be have 12 balancing masses. 

Number of balancing masses was reduced to 8 

because it did not affect the balance of the crank-

shaft. The modal analysis showed that this change 

affected the value of the eigenfrequencies. Change 

the value of eigenfrequency can affect the occur-

rence of the specific conditions of resonant vibra-

tion. It is therefore necessary to perform measure-

ments on a ship in order to identify other sources of 

of generation of the vibration. 
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